
Josh Stevens
Junior RTW Designer at Loewe

Grand Paris, France
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About

m/erican designer - Etalianbtrained .eskoIe tailorS xtudio eBkerience at Loewe, 
Oal/ain and vliHier T(eAsIensS Future of Fas(ion Kong Nong VnalistS

ORm'Dx WvRNhD WETK

Oal/ain DMandt LvhWh |iIe Trotta Tailors T(eorA

Experience

Junior RTW Designer (WRTW Show)
LvhWh 2 Jan 0173 b mug 0106

Embroidery Studio Assistant (WRTW Show)
Oal/ain 2 mkr 017j b xek 017j

mssisted studio on artworI, co/kuter renderings of e/.ellis(/ents, 
sa/kle /aIing and kattern klace/ents of e/.roiderA for inb(ouse and 
eBternal /anufactureS hBtensiHelA worIed wit( /etal /es( and krob
kosed tec(nical solutions t(at were incorkorated into kroductionS msb
sisted t(e atelier wit( eBecution of /ale and fe/ale cele.ritA couture 
kro5ectsS

Patternmaking Intern
DMandt 2 vct 017q b Dec 017q

mkklied kattern/aIing, /oulage and draking tec(ni4ues to interkret 
t(e drawings and reference i/ages of Oelgian and international fas(b
ion clients into toiles and kroductionbreadA katternsS Gained eBkerience 
worIing wit( sustaina.le and organic /anufacturing kracticesS

Tailoring Apprentice
|iIe Trotta Tailors 2 'oH 0177 b mug 017U

Trained .A t(irdbgeneration Etalian tailor, |iIe Trotta, in .eskoIe suit 
/aIing, including Harious (and sewing tec(ni4ues ).utton(oles, .asting, 
kaddingyS Cnder close guidance, led Vt sessions and co/kleted co/b
kleB and (ig(lA krecise alterations on .ridge and designer RTW 5acIets, 
trousers and s(irtsS Recruited .A xaIs Fift( mHenue to create and kresent 
a fa.ric education training to all store stAlists in incinnati locationS

Studio Intern
T(eorA 2 |aA 0177 b vct 0177

mssisted vliHier T(eAsIens and (is design tea/ krokosing researc( and 
design deHelok/ent t(at was incorkorated in t(e xx 0170 runwaA s(owS

Education & Training

017j Institut Français de la Mode
|asterMs Degree, 

0176 b 017U Central Saint Martins
x(ort ourse ertiVcates, 

0177 Fashion Institute of Technology
mSmSxS, 
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